Company experts and academicians have paid significant attention to issues of new product/service development. However, few studies have been carried out to discuss innovative product/service development mindful of the competitive positions between competitors. This study introduces a hybrid method of positioning analysis, conjoint analysis and rough set theory to understand the competition positions and facilitate innovative product/service development from the customers' perspective. The hybrid method is also supported by in-depth interviewing, factor analysis, preference regression, ideas simulation, ideas selection, and specific weight valuation methods. We choose the automobile maintenance industry in Taiwan, whose objective is to improve product/service qualities and enhance customers' satisfaction and loyalty. This is also the subject of our empirical study. The results show that the proposed hybrid method is effective for innovative product/service development. Moreover, the empirical findings provide useful information for automobile maintenance providers so that they may be better able to pay attention to their competitive positions and their customers' preferences, and better able to facilitate their innovative automobile maintenance service development, in order to achieve sustainable competitive advantages.
Introduction
According to the statistical data of the Ministry of Transportation and Communications, Taiwan (2012), there were 5,982,471 registered passenger cars [1] . One out of four people in Taiwan owns a passenger car. Automobiles are consumer goods; the more they are used, the more maintenance is required, and the costs of usage continue to increase. Automobile maintenance services have become important sources of revenue for automobile dealers. Understandably, consumers take maintenance service into consideration when purchasing new cars. In Taiwan, consumers traditionally tend to choose their regional dealers as their maintenance service providers. However, due to keen competition, some customers have started to change their service providers and are choosing small automobile maintenance factories. They do this due to word-of-mouth recommendations, reasonable fees, and a variety of services [2, 3] . Therefore, providing innovative maintenance services has become an important issue for maintenance service providers.
Innovation plays an important role in companies conducting transformation, and innovative activities bring great potential profit for the organization [4] . In [5] , Weerawardena pointed out that innovation was the process of improving the production process, services, organizational system and marketing systems to create customer value. In [6] , Danneels and Kleinschmidt suggested that product innovation had to separate the viewpoints of corporations from those of customers, as they had different perspectives regarding innovation. In [7] , Kwaku indicated that from customers' viewpoints, a product's degree of novelty had a certain compatibility with the types of customers' consumption and experiences. Many scholars have worked on categorizing product and service innovation types [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . According to their categorization, innovation can be divided into: continuous innovation, dynamically continuous innovation, discontinuous innovation, breakthrough, complementary innovation, incremental innovation, technological breakthrough innovation and market breakthrough innovation.
The purpose of this study is to employ a hybrid method of positioning analysis, conjoint analysis and rough set theory and then to apply them to examine innovative automobile maintenance services, with the ultimate aim of improving service qualities and enhancing customers' satisfaction and loyalty. First, through indepth interviewing, we develop a questionnaire to investigate customers' degrees of satisfaction toward automobile maintenance service. Based on the results, we then conduct a factor analysis and preference regression to ascertain the automobile maintenance providers' competitive positions. Then, ideas simulation and selection are applied to determine customers' demands and develop a questionnaire of conjoint analysis. Through conjoint analysis, the most desired innovative service attributes and levels can be found out. Our aim is to provide useful information for the managers of the automobile maintenance industry so that they can understand their competitive positions and facilitate their innovative services' development. Finally, we apply rough set theory to carry out further customer-based conjoint data reduction and information retrieval.
This study is divided into five sections. Section 1 is the introduction. In Section 2, we introduce the research method applied in this study. In Section 3, the research procedure and data are illustrated, with the results given in Section 4. Section 5 provides conclusions along with suggestions for the future direction of innovative automobile maintenance service development.
Literature Review

Positioning Analysis
Positioning analysis is used to investigate a product's competitive position in relation to others and to explore the market position for new products. The purpose of conducting positioning analysis includes the discovery of new sales opportunities, repositioning and understanding the real competitive nature of markets. Positioning analysis can be used to determine a product's relative position, and can provide ideas to form a basis for the development of new products. Many scholars have used positioning analysis to investigate a product's competitive position and to explore a new product's potential market position [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Conjoint Analysis
Conjoint analysis can be adapted to understand the individual differences in terms of consumer characteristics related to demographics, attitudes, habits, etc; it can also be used for choice simulation and to determine the best designs [18, 19] . The results of conjoint analysis can help marketers to have an improved understanding of consumers, and can provide important information for product development as well as for the development of good marketing strategies [20] .
Rough Set Theory
Rough set theory is based on the assumption that information retrieval can be achieved with objects [21] ; it is based on the use of theoretical mathematics to extract significant attributes or rules from data [22] . The fundamental rough set theory can be categorized as follows:
be a knowledge base [23] . Given a finite set In recent years, the rough set theory has been applied with other research methodologies in many areas to support decision making and the development of new products. In [24] , Pattaraintakorn and Cercone incorporated the rough set theory for medical application. In [25] , Shao et al. used rough set theory to aid the conceptual design of a ship's engine room automation. In [26] , Shyng et al. applied an integration method combining rough set theory with formal concept analysis as research methods to conduct personal investment portfolio analyses.
Research Procedure Using a Hybrid Method
This study employs a hybrid method, including: positioning analysis, conjoint analysis and rough set theory to develop innovative automobile maintenance services, in order to improve service qualities and enhance customer satisfaction and loyalty.
In the positioning analysis phase, a questionnaire investigation was conducted based on the Likert-five-point scale. The questionnaire was developed based on the results of in-depth interviews and a literature review. There were 24 questions, including a question inquiring about the total degree of satisfaction which would become the dependent variable when conducting preference regression. We chose five representative automobile maintenance service providers as our research subjects: Mazda, Volkswagen, Toyota, Honda and a small automobile maintenance factory. They were chosen based on their numbers of registered vehicles, their reputations, market competitive power, and their willingness to co-operate with this research. There were 100 respondents, and a total of 500 questionnaires were released. Through this investigation, we were able to ascertain the respondents' degree of satisfaction toward service providers. We then analyzed the data through factor analysis and regression analysis to find the degree of importance of the various factors, and plotted perception maps.
In the conjoint analysis phase, followed by the results of the positioning analysis, we used ideas simulation and ideas selection to find customers' demands. After that, we used specific weight valuation for ideas selection based on the results of the factor analysis. We derived five attributes and assigned two levels for each attribute. We had five attributes and 10 levels in total. Next, we designed the conjoint analysis questionnaire and then conducted the questionnaire investigation. We launched 200 questionnaires by means of convenience sampling. The respondents were customers who had had automobile maintenance experiences. There were two parts to the questionnaire. The first was a conjoint card. We applied a perpendicular arrangement of SPSS software package to design the conjoint cards. A total of 10 conjoint cards were developed. We used both graphics and letters to enable the respondents to easily understand the contents of cards. Respondents were asked to rank the cards according to their preferences. The second part was concerned with an investigation into the demographic variables of the respondents, the purpose being to understand the relationships between customers' preferences and their demographic characteristics.
In the rough set theory analysis phase, we used ROSE software [27] to conduct the data reduction and information retrieval. We chose the respondents' first and second preference services as the data for analysis. By means of the analysis, we could determine the customers' preference rules toward the attributes.
Results
Positioning Analysis
We chose 10 customers who had had automobile maintenance experiences as the in-depth interview respondents; the interview was held during August, 2010. Our interviewees were good at communication, aggressive and coordinative. Based on the in-depth interviews and a literature review, we developed a questionnaire that would enable us to investigate the degree of customer satisfaction. The investigation was held during January, 2011 with 500 pieces, 100 pieces for each object. The respondents were customers of Mazda, Volkswagen, Toyota, Honda and small automobile maintenance factories. We collected 487 effective questionnaires. Through the investigation, we were able to determine the degree of satisfaction that customers had toward their automobile maintenance service providers. Questions related to satisfaction investigation are listed in Table 1 .
After the investigation, we conducted a descriptive statistical analysis of the respondents' demographic variables and a factor analysis of the listed top 23 questions. We chose the "promax" rotation method to conduct a factor analysis since the factors are correlated to each other. There are some significant indicators for factor analysis. First, as far as the communality is concerned, if the variable's communality is smaller than 0.3, then it makes little contribution to the analysis and the variable should be deleted. Second, if the factor's Eigen value is larger than 1, the factor analysis is reliable. Furthermore, if the factor loading absolute value is larger than 0.4, the factor analysis is reliable. Finally, if the total accumulated factor loading absolute value is larger than 50%, the explanation power is acceptable.
In the first promax rotation, we extracted three components, and the total accumulated factor loading absolute values were 55.859%. Bartlett's test of sphericity was significant, approximate to 0, and the KMO value was 0.933. Screening the communalities and its factor loading, all variables were larger than 0.3, and the factor loading was larger than 0.4. Therefore, no variables were deleted. We named the three components as considerate services, professional attitude and comfortable environment.
Then, we applied preference regression in order to plot the perception map. The independent variables are the three components' factor scores, and the dependent vari- Open Access JDAIP C.-F. LEE, C.-P. CHUNG 62 able was question 24, the total degree of satisfaction of all respondents. According to preference regression, the P value of all items was significant, and the standardized beta values of three components were: 0.541, 0.417 and 0.112, as presented in Table 2 .
According to the component's value of Standardized Beta, we could derive the degrees of the X and Y axes. The way to compute the degree of axis is A/(A + B). A and B are represented for components' standardized beta value. Moreover, each automobile maintenance service provider's position was derived from their average factor scores from the factor analysis. The average factor scores of each provider are shown in Table 3 .
We proceeded to plot the perception maps. The derived numerals presented the ideal vector. Then, the five companies' average scores were added into the map. The competitive position of automobile maintenance service providers can be realized. Honda and Toyota had better competitive advantages, whereas Mazda, Volkswagen and small automobile maintenance factories showed the need to enhance their customer satisfaction. Second was the map detailing the considerate services and comfortable environment components. The degree of axis of considerate services component was: Table 3 . Average factor scores. The following steps were as mentioned above. Wwe realized that Mazda was in the weakest position compared to all the other competitors. Honda, on the other hand, had the best performance, followed by Toyota. Volkswagen and small automobile maintenance factories were shown to need to improve themselves in at least one component direction. We realized that Honda and small automobile maintenance factories had better positions. Volkswagen and Mazda were both in weaker positions. Above all, through positioning analysis, we realized that Honda had the best competitive position in all three components, followed by Toyota and small automobile maintenance factories. Volkswagen and Mazda were in weaker competitive positions. It can be seen that Honda can be the benchmark for other providers and, as such, is the top competitor.
Conjoint Analysis
Following on from the results of the positioning analysis, we used the three critical components' specific weights derived from regression analysis as valuation items to perform ideas simulation and ideas selection. We developed innovative automobile maintenance services which included five attributes, with each one having 2 levels, for a total of 10 levels, as Table 4 shows.
We applied a perpendicular arrangement of the SPSS software [28] to design 10 conjoint cards. We conducted the questionnaire investigation with 200 customers during March and April, 2010. Our respondents were experienced automobile maintenance customers. The effective questionnaires totaled 192.
The Preference of Total Respondents
According to the results of the conjoint analysis, Kendall's tau value was 0.929, which is larger than 0.5. We could conclude that the analysis has high consistency, and is reliable. The preference of total respondents is shown in Table 5 . From Table 5 , we realized the preference ranking of total respondents: e-surveying system (40.7%), identification and authorization (23.0%), mobility maintenance services (22.7%), e-monitoring system (7.0%) and standardized operation procedure (6.6%). The degrees of preferences of total respondents were: A1. service personnel drive customer's automobile to the maintenance factory; B1. computer equipped maintenance waiting area for customers to survey their maintenance information; C2. internet video provided for customers to watch the maintenance scene; D1. thorough training for personnel and, E2, franchise authorization and resource sharing from automobile makers to small automobile maintenance factories.
The Preference Differences among Different
Demographic Variables To determine the preference differences among demographic variables, we conducted a conjoint analysis according to different demographic variables. The preference portfolios among all respondents, regardless of gender, or age are almost the same. It shows that most respondents had the same preferences toward innovative automobile maintenance services. This could be useful information for services providers, in helping them to avoid resource waste.
Rough Set Analysis
While conducting the conjoint analysis, we collected 192 effective questionnaires. We used software to process the conjoint data reduction and information retrieval. We chose the respondents' first and second preference conjoint cards as the data for analysis. Through the analysis, we could find out the customers' preference rules toward the attributes.
The first and second preference data totaled 384. The customers' attribute preferences are presented in Table 6 . It is worthwhile mentioning that the preference levels of attributes that we derived from the rough set analysis are all the same as the levels which we derived from the conjoint analysis. It proves the consistency and accuracy of our analysis.
We used rule 1 and rule 2 to give explanations. Rule1 represents A1: service personnel drive customers' automobiles to the maintenance factory. The sum of the selected respondents was 220, and the percentage was 57.29% (220/384). Rule2 represents A2: home maintenance services by means of mobility maintenance vehicles. The sum of selected respondents was 164, and the percentage was 42.71% (164/384). The results can provide automobile maintenance service providers with more specific preference structures and support their decision making in planning innovative automobile maintenance services. 
Managerial Implications
The key managerial implications of this study are highlighted by the following issues. First, when developing new products/services, it is important to heed the customers' needs and voices. Take the consumer electronic product industry as an example; the Japanese manufactures, Sony, NEC and Matsushita had strong technical advantages, however, their lack of competition with competitors, lack of innovative products and failure to listen to customers' voices led to their inferior performance. Our hybrid method is a useful tool for manufactures and service providers to realize their market positions and to plan innovative products/services. Second, from our empirical positioning analysis results of the automobile maintenance industry in Taiwan, we realize that Honda has the best competitive position, followed by Toyota and then by the small automobile maintenance factories. Volkswagen and Mazda are in weaker competitive positions. Honda can be seen as the other providers' benchmark and certainly is the top competitor. The automobile maintenance industry is a dynamically competitive market. Customers can easily change their service provider to small automobile maintenance without switching cost. Moreover, customers may change their purchasing brand due to dissatisfaction with automobile dealer's maintenance services. It is very important for automobile maintenance dealers to enhance customer satisfaction, and innovative services are indispensable in that regard.
Third, from our empirical conjoint analysis results, we realized the preference ranking of total respondents: esurveying system (40.7%), identification and authorization (23.0%), mobility maintenance services (22.7%), e-monitoring system (7.0%) and standardized operation procedure (6.6%). The preferences of the total respondents were: A1. service personnel drive customers' automobiles to the maintenance factory; B1. computer equipped maintenance waiting areas for customers to survey their maintenance information; C2. internet video provided for customers to watch the maintenance scene; D1. intensive training of personnel, and E2. franchise authorization and resource sharing from automobile makers to small automobile maintenance factories. The results provide the automobile maintenance providers with useful information for the development of new services.
Fourth, the results of the rough set analysis can provide automobile maintenance service providers with more specific preference structures, and can support their decision making in planning innovative automobile maintenance services.
Finally, our empirical research findings can provide useful information not only for Taiwan's but also China's automobile industry. Taiwan and China share the same racial backgrounds, traditions, ideologies and languages. Therefore, Taiwan has long been seen as a reference market for consumer behavior and new product/service development for China. Furthermore, Taiwan's industry has gradually increased investment, joint ventures and strategic alliance strategies with China's industry. Those are the reasons why our research can provide useful information for both Taiwan and China's automobile maintenance industry.
Conclusions
This study introduced a hybrid method of positioning analysis, conjoint analysis and rough set theory to indicate competitive positions and facilitate innovative product/service development from customers' viewpoints. The approach was supported by in-depth interviews, factor analyses, preference regression, ideas simulation, ideas selection and specific weight valuation methods. Through the conducting of this empirical study dealing with the automobile maintenance industry in Taiwan, the effectiveness of the proposed approach is demonstrated. Furthermore, the research findings provide useful information for automobile maintenance service providers to understand their competitive positions and customers' preferences and, thus, facilitate their development of innovative services to enhance customers' satisfaction and loyalty.
The study has suggested two further studies. First, our suggested hybrid method can be applied by company experts in new product/service development to perform a more thorough investigation, given sufficient time and financial resources. Future studies can select more competitors as research objects and involve more respondents in order to get more detailed information. Second, it will be worthwhile for company experts to attend to the investigation of innovative product/service needs from customers' points of view, and integrate their findings into new product/service development. To that purpose, quality deployment function methodology can be integrated into our proposed hybrid method. By applying the proposed approach, experts of companies can derive effective and meaningful analyses, thus enabling companies to achieve a sustainable competitive advantage.
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